Fourteen meteorological stations distributed over Jordan were selected. Data of annual and monthly rainfall amount of autumn (October and November) for a period more than 50 years were analyzed to show their relationships with the normal annual rainfall. An attempt was made to use the standard deviation values in order to have an early prediction for the annual rainfall (less or more than the normal) depending on the autumn rainfall amounts. It is found that the annual rainfall exceeded the normal when autumn rainfall amounts were more than 30 mm in Jurf El Daraweesh, Qatraneh, Safawi, and Wadi Musa, 50 mm in Mafraq, 60 mm in Amman, and 100 mm in Salt and Irbed. Regression analysis projected weak increasing trends in autumn and decreasing trends in the annual rainfall in the majority of Jordan.
Introduction
The rainy season in Jordan extends from October until May. A large part of Jordan is arid and semi-arid, about 90% of its area has an annual rainfall totally less than 200 mm on average, most of it evaporates back to the atmosphere. The arid climatic nature of the country makes rainfall more considerable, water resources mainly depend on rainfall, which is subjected to great variability [1] [2] [3] . Water availability in Jordan is one of the lowest in the world, the increasing population and human activities increase the shortage of water availability. Hence the amount of rainfall affects different sectors, such as agriculture, industry, health, domestic use, and so forth [4] .
Due to the expected global warming, there is a universal concern about the variability of rainfall especially in the arid and semi-arid regions. Previous studies showed large variability of rainfall amounts in Jordan, they vary considerably from year to year [3, [5] [6] [7] . There were many researchers analyzed rainfall data in different parts in the world about the surrounding regions such as analysis of rainfall data in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia [8] .
Interested scientists work on predicting annual rainfall amounts, such as the probability in Turkey [9] , and in China [10] , occurrence of dry and wet years, and also study the impacts on life aspects including agriculture [5, 11] . Therefore, the major impact of rainfall variability and water availability is the major concern in Jordan; this requires that policymakers should plan for future adaptation. Then understanding rainfall variability is essential for solving the water resources management problems associated with water availability. The objective of this paper is to analyze the relationships between the autumn rainfall (October and November) and the annual rainfall amounts, in order to have an early prediction of the annual rainfall, and to show the general rainfall trends during the studying period.
The Study Area-Climate
Jordan is located about 80 km to the east of the Mediterranean Sea, with an area of about 90,000 km 2 , and a population of 6.5 millions. Most of the rainfall amounts fall in winter months due to the impact of the Mediterranean Lows, weather of autumn and spring is affected also by the Red Sea and the Khamasin depressions.
Rainfall starts in autumn due to changes in the weather conditions as a result of changing the distribution of summer atmospheric pressure systems. This is summarized by the northward movement of the Siberian High and the westward movement of the Azores High, which puts the eastern region of the Mediterranean under the influence of the Red Sea Depressions as an extension of the Sudan-Low pressure [12] . The influence of the Mediterranean Lows (Midlatitude cyclones) starts later as they move southward in association with the Polar Jet stream [13] [14] [15] . Red Sea depressions cause atmospheric instability especially when combined with the existence of northwesterly cold winds in the upper atmosphere and easterly warm humid winds at the lower elevations. The Khamasin depressions move eastward across northern Africa to reach southwestern Asia. These depressions effects start in autumn more than any other season, causing rainfall over the areas surrounding the Red Sea which extends northward to include Jordan, Palestine, as well as northern Saudi Arabia [12, 13] . The associated southerly winds cause the wide spread of the dust storms and the rise of temperature in Jordan mainly in southern and eastern parts [16] .
Data and Research Methodology
To achieve the goal of this paper rainfall data of autumn months (October and November) and the annual rainfall amounts for fourteen stations were analyzed. Stations selected to represent all geographic and climatic regions in Jordan: desert, highlands and the Jordan Valley regions (Figure 1 ). In addition rainfall data were obtained for a long period starting from the beginning of the station to 2010, it is more than 50 years, and it is long enough for climate studies. Therefore stations with short records and with missing data were excluded. Data were obtained from the Meteorological Department and the Ministry of Water in Jordan.
In this study, the averages and percentages of monthly and annual rainfall amounts were analyzed. The standard deviation values were used to find the relationships between autumn rainfall amounts and the annual rainfall. The standard deviation is better than the averages because the standard deviation shows the average squared deviation from the mean value, hence depicts the variability of the meteorological series. The standard devia-tion values show considerable differences between the geographic regions, and between wet and dry years. The standard deviations of the stations in the mountain region are smaller than in the desert and Jordan Valley regions. Regression analysis was applied to examine trends of rainfall for autumn and annually during the study period. Table 1 shows the monthly average and standard deviation of rainfall amounts in autumn months for the studying stations. Data show large variation in rainfall amounts between desert and highlands stations and between southern and northern stations. It is clear that the standard deviations in autumn months are larger than the average because of the small number of rainy days, the number of rainy days were smaller than the number of the dry days. The high fluctuation in rainfall amount, spatially and temporally, in Jordan increases the difficultly for reaching comprehensive relationships between the monthly rainfall amounts in autumn and the annual rainfall amounts.
Results and Discussion
Krown [11, 17] examined the relationship between the amount of rainfall in October and the annual rainfall in Israel and found that the rainfall amounts less than (6 mm) was followed by Rainfall higher than the annual average, and (6 -52 mm) was followed by average rainfall amounts, and rainfall amounts more than (100 mm) followed by above-average rainfall. These relationships didn't apply correctly in Jordan. These relationships were not significant and their occurrences depend on chance, it was found that there was no relationship between low amounts of autumn rainfall and the annual rainfall amounts. This will be shown through reviewing the relationships between the amounts of rainfall in October and November with the annual rainfall amounts in Jordan.
October Rainfall
Rainfall of October is less than 5% of the average annual rainfall, ranging from 1% in Tafeleh station to 4.8% in Safawi Station. The beginning of the rainy season varies from one year to year and from one region to another. Shehadeh [18] found that the probability of the beginning of rainfall range from 39% for the first week of October to 87% for the fourth week. But these percentages do not apply to all stations because of the different rainfall characteristics of every geographic region in Jordan, the proportion of dry October (without rainfall) ranges from (29%) in Ajloun to (78%) in Aqaba. Percentages were From the analysis of monthly and annual rainfall data for the studied stations, the following relationships between the amounts of rainfall in October and the annual rainfall amounts were found: 1) There is no relationship between October rainfall and the annual rainfall in the years when the rainfall amounts of October were less than two standard deviations, for example the amounts less than 17 mm in Tafeleh, 29.7 mm in Amman, and 26.2 mm in Mafraq ( Table  1) . It is not permissible to use October rainfall that less than two standard deviations for predicting the annual rainfall amounts.
2) The annual rainfall amounts were more than the average in the majority of the studied stations in the years when October rainfall amounts were more than two standard deviations, with the exception of Jurf Eldaraweesh station where the annual rainfall was less than the average despite the high amount of rainfall in October.
3) The annual rainfall amounts were more than the average at all stations in the years when October rainfall amounts were more than three standard deviations, but the occurrence of these years were rare and their number ranged between (0 -3) years during the studied period.
Therefore, it is not easy to have an acceptable prediction of the annual rainfall amounts in the majority of the studied years when October rainfall was less than two standard deviations. The success rate of prediction increase as October rainfall exceeding two standard deviations, and approaching the accuracy of prediction of 100% was rare, which happened only when October rainfall amounts were more than three standard deviations. Table 2 shows autumn rainfall that followed by more than the average annual amounts. For example, the annual rainfall amounts were larger than average if October rainfall amounts were more than 22 mm in Jurf Eldarweesh, 70 mm in Ajloun, and 2 mm in Aqaba.
November Rainfall
November rainfall amounts is about 6% -15% of the average annual rainfall, the largest was 15% in Safawi and the least was 6.7% in Tafeleh, ratios in other stations were about 10%. It is natural to attribute the larger rainfall amounts in November than in October to the increasing number of depressions that affect the country. It is important to mention that the Mediterranean cyclones influence may start before the end of November, which increases rainfall amounts.
November rainfall effect was not studied before as an indicator to predict the annual rainfall amounts. In spite of that the rainy season in many stations begins in November, when October is dry. Rainfall data analysis yields the following results: 1) Predicting the annual rainfall amounts depend on chance in years when November rainfall amounts were less than one standard deviation at all stations except Amman and Muwaqar ( Table 1) . For example the 2) When November rainfall amounts were more than one standard deviation the annual rainfall amounts were more than the average at all stations except in Aqaba andJurf Elderaweesh.
3) Annual rainfall amounts were more than the average at all stations in the years when November rainfall amounts were more than two standard deviations.
It is noted that these relationships are different from the relationships already mentioned for October, and it can be said that the use of November rainfall is better than October rainfall to predict annual rainfall. The annual rainfall amount prediction would be acceptable in the cases when November rainfall amounts were over one standard deviation, and depend on the coincidence factor prediction if rainfall is less than that. For example, rainfall amounts were more than the average in the years that November rainfall amounts were more than 150 mm in Ajloun, 30 mm in Mafraq and Safawi, 100 mm in Umm Qais, Irbed, Salt, and 20 mm in Aqaba ( Table 2 ).
Autumn Rainfall
Autumn rainfall amount (total rainfall of October and November) is about 15% of the annual average. Analysis of the data reveals that autumn rainfall amounts of less than one standard deviation were not suitable for predicting annual rainfall. In the years when autumn rainfall amounts were between one and two standard deviations the annual rainfall amounts were more than the average in the stations located in the northern highland region, such as Salt (33.4 mm -45.6 mm), Ajloun (42.1 mm -57.5 mm), Irbed (31 mm -42.6 mm), and Amman (18.3 mm -25.3 mm). This relationship is uncertain in the stations located in the southern and Eastern regions, such as Jurf Elderaweesh, Muwaqar, Qatraneh and Aqaba. The autumn rainfall in some years exceeded two standard deviations and the annual rainfall amounts were less than the average. This due to the important influence of the geographic location factor when judging the amount of annual rainfall; and because the southern and eastern regions are more affected by the khamasine and the Red Sea depressions in autumn, while the effect of Mediterranean Lows decreases.
It was observed that the annual rainfall amounts were more than the average at all stations in the years, when autumn rainfall amounts were more than three standard deviations. Table 3 shows the amounts of autumn rainfall that followed by more than the annual average were: 160 mm in Ajloun, 30 mm in Wadi Musa, 60 mm in Amman and Der Alla.
Examples
Jordan usually is affected by small number of depressions during autumn; it forms about 10% of the annual average of 28 depressions [18] . Table 3 shows 2) October rainfall amounts were less than one standard deviation in all stations, except in Qatraneh in 2004 and 2008.
3) November rainfall amounts were more than in October in most stations in 1996 and 2004. They were less than two standard deviations in all stations except in Safawi and Maan in 1996 and in Qatraneh and Irbed in 2004, where the annual amounts were more than the average. This confirms the relationship that the annual rainfall exceeds the average when November rainfall is more than two standard deviations.
4) October rainfall amounts in 2008 were more than in November, and annual rainfall amounts were less than the average. October rainfall in Qatraneh was more than two standard deviations; the annual rainfall was less than the average. This is an example of the uncertain relationship mentioned above.
5) All stations with autumn (October or November) rainfall less than two standard deviations had amounts less than the annual average, such as in Der Alla, Amman, Irbed, and Salt. nomic sectors. Therefore, scientists realize the importance of studying the trends and the early prediction of rainfall in Jordan. The simple regression analysis of rainfall data revealed an increasing trend in autumn-rainfall at all stations in the country, the trend coefficients range between 0.11 (low change) in Aqaba to 0.94 in Irbed ( Table 4) . For the annual rainfall, the analysis shows increasing trends in the northwestern part of the country (the coefficients were 1.15 in Irbed, 0.21 in Mafraq, 1.01 in Der Alla, and 1.4 in Ajloun), and decreasing trends in the rest of the country (the coefficients were −0.11 in Aqaba, −0.67 in Maan, −0.66 in Safawi, −0.52 in Amman, −0.54 in Salt, and −0.29 in Wadi Musa). Some of these results are weak and insignificant at 95% level of confidence. The increasing trends in autumn may cause future rainfall increase in Jordan. These results generally are in association with results of other researchers concerning rainfall trends in Jordan. Freiwan and Kadioglu [3] found a slight decreasing trend in rainfall, and Dahamsheh and Aksoy [7] found weak or no change in precipitation.
The rainfall decreasing trends were found in other surrounding regions, as in Greece [19] , in Calabriain/Italy [20] , in Crete [21] , and a weak decreasing trend in Arabian Peninsula [22] . Researchers also found increasing trend in other regions around the Mediterranean.
Conclusion
The previous results indicate that the annual rainfall amounts at all stations were more than the annual average when rainfall amounts in October or November months were more than three standard deviations, extremely above the normal. The annual rainfall amounts were more than the average also in the years when the autumn rainfall amounts were more than two standard deviations. The rainfall amounts in October or November of less than two standard deviations are not suitable for predicting annual rainfall. The success rate of prediction varies from one station to another according to their geographical location. As a result of the different direction and strength of the relationship between the autumn rainfall and the annual rainfall, there is no linear relationship could rely upon to predict the annual rainfall. There were increasing trends in autumn rainfall. In the annual rainfall there were increasing trends in the northwest part of the country, and decreasing trends in the rest of the country.
